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domain model from an XML
file. Unfortunately, we get the
following error when we try to

save any changes that we
have made. Can anyone point
me to where the problem is

occurring? System.Data.Entity
.Core.EntityCommandExecutio
nException: An error occurred
while executing the command

definition. See the inner
exception for details. ---> Syst
em.Data.SqlClient.SqlExceptio
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n: Violation of UNIQUE KEY
constraint 'UI_ID'. Cannot

insert duplicate key in object
'dbo.UI'. --- End of inner

exception stack trace --- at Sy
stem.Data.SqlClient.SqlConne

ction.OnError(SqlException
exception, Boolean

breakConnection, Action`1
wrapCloseInAction) at System.
Data.SqlClient.TdsParser.Thro
wExceptionAndWarning(TdsPa

rserStateObject stateObj,
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callerHasConnectionLock,

Boolean asyncClose) at Syste
m.Data.SqlClient.TdsParser.Tr

yRun(RunBehavior
runBehavior, SqlCommand

cmdHandler, SqlDataReader
data 6d1f23a050
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